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HOT WEAli! AND POOR
betr causing unrest
laboring Cta«»« In Ki.gUnrt. Arcnnl 

log to Thm Uim of III Omen. Ilie 
\V€-.tmlii-ler tJiurtte. ure Umlwt 
Cmfldenc®.

London. June 23— England U tir
ed and dlwalUfled. but rtill bitterly 
nnxloua to orerthrow her enemy. Nc- 
ycrlliolosB Bho ta lo»lng confi
dence. not In nersBelf. but In her lead

BerJln. June 28— Ex-Klng Con
stantino Ir Btlll RUiferlng from bin 
old wound and Intend! proeeedli

The abolition of the German titles 
of nu mbers of the royal family would 
be even more algnlflcant If viewed a* 
a ilgn of unrest. Bays the Westmln- 
ater Gaxette. “Uiud claima of th< 
German monarchy to rule by divide 
right baa ralaed a prejudice against

I which make

sanatorium In the mounUlna of 
.‘t-.vllierland where he will live quiet 

Queen Sophie la 111 too. from the 
worry of the past year and will 
company him.

l>ptnllB hare been received of the 
hostile treatment accorded to Con
stantine. In front of the 
ramhrInUB. In Lugano, where Con
stantine waa quietly sipping 
of Iteer. a moh gathered and follow-

such pretensions, and has ralB«!d 
presumption that raonarchles are 
Ing out of fashion.”

The present state of affairs 
largely due to economic and social 

- eondlUona. _JU>ng hours of work 
hot weather and high prices for 
poor quality of beer, form one of '

ed him through the atreeU to 
Lloyd Hotel, where all the doors 
and windows were shut Imroedl 

protect Constantine against

h are breeding un
rest among a large claBS. The profi
teering of food necesBltle.-i la another.

A feeling has grown among th« la
boring clnssea and la being fostered 
by Soclallat agitators that something 
la fundameritaily wrong with the 
country when to quote a worker. 
•Tt took the bloody war to get one 
decent living, though labor Is just 
valuable to the country In peace 
time aa It Is now.

Then there Is also Increased oppo
sition to the aeral-.msrtlal law under 
which the country Is

PRIVATE C. K. C1.ARKE
SKVEUKI.Y WOVXDED

Mrs. Ida Clarke, of 106 Wallace 
street, received word this morning 
from the officer In charge of records 
at OtUwa that her son. Private Char 
lea Kenneth Clarke has been report
ed aa having been admitted to .Vo. 2 
Canadian stationary hospital at Bou
logne on June 14. suffering from 
shell wounds and gaa. His Injuries 
are said to be severe, but his ma 
friends in this city will continue 
hope for the best until further par
ticulars are received.

Private Clarke originally enlisted 
In the 67th Western Scota Battalion 
but waa subsequently transferred 
the Pioneer Corps and later still rw- 
tranaferred to the 102nd Battalion.

nEra.%>IK-HIQlEBR.AX.

A quiet wedding was celebrated 
this morning at SI. Andrew s manse 
by the Hev. J. K. ITnsworth. the prin-

ISTANTINEGiG 
INTORETIREiN^

NO MORE LIQUOR 
LICENCES FUR CITY

u the Lloyd Hotel.
conducted by the militia to the 

Palace Hotel where he Is a guest.
Constantine and the ex-queen were 

greatly shocked at their reception In 
Switzerland, and according to 

reports the demonstration 
begun even before the royal train 
reached Chlaso. when masses of Ital
ians tried to force their way Into the 
station and military guards had to be 
called out to prevent them. The mob 
stood and Jeered until the train had 
left Chlaso. Many lullans wei 
rested by the Swiss authorltlea.

COCCHI CONFESSES 
HE IS GUILTY

GERMANS MAKE RERCEV 
COUNeAHACKS

TI»e Mnrder of a New 
Both Cruieer. Is Now E

Exceeded.
At the adjourned meeting of 

Board of Licenalng Commlaslonora.
of Mayor McKenzie. Aid.

Bologna, Italy. June 23— Alfred 
Cocchl. the fugitive New York mo- 

cycle dealer, abandoned today

Forrester and Mr. W. Grieve, which 
waa held Jn the Council Chambora 
last evening, a large number of cltl- 

were present, a clear Indication 
of the Interest which the public are 
taking In matters of this nature.

His Worship the Mayor, who pre- 
Blded. having briefly suted the clr- 
eumalanees under which the session 
of the Board had been adjourned, 
Mr. 8. Gough who waa acting at se
cretary to the Board, put In a plan 
of the premises on Milton street tor 
which the license was being asked. 
In reply to Hla Worship. Mr. Gough 
suted that this plan had not been 
filed with him until 3 o'clock In the

hiB pretense of Innocence of the mnr- 
of Ruth Cruger. and confeaaed 

. guilt.
Jealousy was hla motive. He was 

unable, ho declared, to win her 
love, and became furious when she 
rebuffed his persistent attention.

The admissions of the young lu 
Hon. whose escape the New York 
police failed to prevent, were made 
in tear*, after s searching Interro
gation by Judge Zucconl which 
broke down CocchPa reserve.

the prior examlnallon Cocchl 
coolly and ‘ "

The Mayor i 1 that under

„„„ known Miss Cruger only 
dpys before her disappearance In Peb 
ruary. when she went to his shop to 

- and do-

Nanalmo's 24th of Mar Celebra
tion. 1917 was a financial snccesa 
Tills fact was demonstrated when the 
financial statement was submitted 
the njeetlng of the General Commlt-

these circumstances the Chief of Po- 
could have had no opportunity 

of verifying the plan. Chief of Police 
Seen said that this was so.

Aid. Forrester, In reply to 
qulry from the Mayor sal^ that he 
had been able, since the last meeting 
of the Board, to look Into the legal 
.aspect of the case. Aa It waa the 
first time he had sat on the Licens
ing Board he had not been quite sure 
of hla ground on the previous 
Sion, and hid therefore been glad of 
the opportunity afforded by the ad
journment. Since looking the mat- 

np he had found that according 
_ the bylaws of the city, the maxi

mum number of licences allowed for 
waa 22. Later

menu to these bylaws made It posi
tively Illegal for any further licenses 
to be granted. Under the law as It 
stands today, said Aid. Forrester, 
three licenses ara allowed for 
first .SCO of population and one for 
each further 1600._On thhr basis ‘ 
was convinced that no further Hcen 
ses could legally bo granted 
the city and he therefore moved that 

application be refused.

dared that hla conduct toward her 
had been entirely correct.

Under Judge ZucconUs searching 
questions today however. Cocchl final 

burst Into tears, and became ac 
agitated as the confeaxlnn feM hep- 
Ingly from hla lips that -he par—u. 
surrounding him believed that ho 
was about to have an epHeptlc fit-

AMERICAN ENGINEERS

tee last" night shos'lng a balance of 
ca.sh on hand of SI.169 92.

The meeting decided to vote 1500 
each to the Daughters of the Empire 

the Red Cross Society leaving 
balance of 1169 9? on hand to pi
for an audit of the accounU. ar ---- ------- ---------
publlratlon of the financial suieroenl I Tlie Board waa unanimous

------ -- ---------------- ------- 'question, and therefore there will be
bottle license on Milton street

London. June 23— An American 
of engineers Is In London.

today.
Prominent englneera have organ- 

redder advisory and practical 
assistance to the United Stales gov- 

and life Entente Allies dur
ing the war. They sent to Russia a 
committee of two mtUteir mAwtr 
experts to Oder auvL-- xl.. 
organizing the railroads already cot 
structed. The London commltteea 

Lleut.-Col. J. W.
remaining balance to be donated 

to the two aasoclaltons above 
Honed.

JI NK I).\V B.\LI.Y.

elplea being Mr. Isndore Deframe of

Attractive services have been plan 
ned for the annual June Day Rally of 
the congregation and Sunday school 
of Wallace Street MelhodUt church.

be bold tomorrow. The mornlns 
service will be of special Interest
parents and children. The after-

anywhere elae at present.
The Board also granted renewals 

wholesale licenses to the Stiver 
Spring Brewery. Union Brewing Co. 
A Haxenfratz. P. Welgle and Mahrer

BASEBALL SCORES
vestkrdavb games

who motored up from Wellington this 
morning were attended by Mr. Joseph 
Doumont and Miss Clara Hlquebran. 
eouslD of the bride, and
after the ceremony Uiey returned to 
I-adysmllh where they will reside 
future.

At the sessions of the Grand Ixidge 
A.P. and A M. at the Royal City yes
terday. Mr. John Shaw of Nanaimo, 
was elected deputy grand master, and 
Rev. Menzlea of Sandwich was ap
pointed niatrlct Deputy Grand Mas
ter for District No. 5.

noon rally and open session 
Sunday school with splendid child
ren’s program should lead every fam 

the significance and value 
of religious education.

The evening worslilp will be larg"- 
ly musical and will Include the fol
lowing anthems: "Before the Hea
vens were Spread Abroad" (ParkerI, 
solo by Mr. Evan J..m ,, At Even. 
Ere the Sun was Set” iTurner) solo 
by Miss Kate Duffle. "Seek 
l^rd (Robertsl solo by Mr Evan 
Jones. Contralto splq. selected. Mr:'.

-------- ctlo "T'":
My Light" I Frances Mjitson 

"j. McMillan Muir. 'i

TAKE/A LOOK
‘ lATc

THORNEYOROFT'S

.. Amertraa Lmcm 
St. I-ouis 3. Detroit 9.
St. Ixjuls 2. Detroit 3.
Boston 2, New York 1. 
Cleveland 1, Chicago 4. 
Philadelphia 5. Washington G.

Nationa] League; 
Brooklyn 3. Philadelphia 5. 
New York 3. Boston 5. 
Chicago 3. Pittsburg 4. 
Cincinnati 5. St. Louis 2.

ANNUAL PRIZE QIVINQ
AT ST. ANN’S CONVENT

Tho Jeweler and Optician’s 
WINDOW

the annual prize giving of the 
St. Ann’s Convent, which was held 
Thursday, the reading of the list 
swards earned by the scholars during 
the pa.«t twelve months proved to be 
of the greate.st Interest to the large 
number of parents and frlenda who 
attended.

As Is customary an opportunity 
was afforded to Inspect class rooms, 
needless to say, everyone who did 
was loud In praise of the conditions 
under which the children work and 
of the care given to them by the de
voted sistcra

The following Is the list o' awards.
PUUMIVM.H 

Oiriittlan Itoctrine.
Senior Grade—Mary Ellen Rohert-

m. a leather mounted picture of the 
Sacred Heart: Hattie Anderson, 
brass medallion.

I

Kev. Father Heynan.
Junior Grade—Genevieve Harris. 
Plague of the Assumption, presenl-

Make the Work Lighter During Warm Wealiicr.

Iron* .......................
Stove Grill.............
Coffee Percolator

... ^ 00 
410.00

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
■ no, If, loblMlMl BfaMi

Parts. June 23—Germany’s 
against the French lines, reached tna 
alago of a general counter
movement today, with very violent 
Bghttng around Vauxhalllon. Fllain. 
Boyer. Froldmont. Chevlgny, Crev- 
•rteux and other points. The offi
cial statement today declared that 
the attack everywhere waa frnltleaa.

’’Violent night

;WllLliE 
GREQAN RULER

b PaiUre Under Hla

London. June 23— The ’Tlmaa’ 
Athens correspondent caWea that In 
xinnecllon with the report that two 
members of the lata Greek Cabinet 
lave been dealgnated to negotiate an 
ler Commissioner Jonnart with two 

ibera of the present ministry. 
This means a fusion of the two par
ties la Greece under the government

have bcon followed by a series of 
emy attacks In the regions where 
there has been ranch flghUng recent
ly near Vanxhalllon and south and 
Untheast of Fllain.” the

where a pro-Ally d

said. ’’All were failures and we In
dicted heavy loaaes on the enemy.

The enemy extended their fronUl 
attack" from eaat of Chevlgny 
north of Froldmont and In form 
mnltlplled the efforts In this sai 
^tion which failed last evening.

In the latest attack, the waves 
assault were broken np by oOr fl 
and the enemy were unable to reach 
our lines or to debouch from the sa- 
Uent where It was penetrated In yes
terday’s fighting. Other attacks 
of Cavallelrs de Courcy. Chevreux 
and Chambrettes likewise failed. The 
French raids at various polnU were 
successful.”

place with cries of ’’Long live Venl- 
zelos.”

’’King Alexander’s letter to M. Za- 
Imls,” the correspondent tnyi. "In 

rhich he describes hlmseU as a faith 
ful gnsrdian of the eonst4ntion. has 
given general satlsfacUon as U Is 
considered to have been dlcUted by 

praiseworthy InUnllon to repair the 
mlsukes made by his tint prodai 
tlon In which he spoke of following 
1^ bis father’s footsteps.”

HON. ioHN HART

Minister, was elected yesterday by n 
majority of 153 Totes over his op
ponent. Dr. Ernest HaU.

Boyle of the Canadian Militia and 
Ueut.-Col. J. A. MacDonald of the 
Canadian Pioneer and Railway baf- 
lallons. formerly of Vancouver.

BIJOU THEATRE

Sixteen High School g'rls are plan
ning to do National Service Work 
daring their Summer Hulldaye. The 
iHTs'lTregonirtg the Ouneyside-EroU 
Farm, at Hatzic. In the Fraser Val
ley to pick fruit. They are to don 
the regulation uniform of Khaki 
Overalls and Middles and are hoping 
that the mosquitoes will not bn too 

'bad.
Those going are Ina Allen. Grace 

Coburn. Lily Bool. Gwennle McLel- 
IBB. Ethel Morton. Winnie Pollard. 
Dorothy Pollock. Lily Piper. laabeU

ihnston. Mildred Plants. Ida Mo- 
_jlcheon. Violet Johnston. Victoria 
Bngnra. Sylvia WlUew. May Jackson, 
and Hazel Neen. The. girls are to be 
chaperoned by Mrs. J. Harrison; and 
Miss Murray of the High School

Last showing tonight of ”A Girl 
delightful

teaching staff, who hat organized the 
party, will be In charge of all —

Like That", 
drama featuring Irene Fenwick and 
Owen Moore. The comedy with this 
Is a dandy two-reeler entitled ”Grlm- 

Bell-Hop ’ surrlng tho funny 
Alex. Clarke

On Monday and Tuesday the ona 
and Only Charles Cliap’.ln will be 

In his latest comedy "The Im
migrant.” This Is one of the fun- 

thlngs he has ever done, 
cording to critics who have seen this 

offering In other towns. The 
play is No. II of the Mutual-Chapltn 
scries. It leads tho comedian throu- 

serlcs of sIdc-spUttIng episodes, 
each more amusing than the lest, and 
winds up with a whirlwind of merri
ment In which the entire company.
1 rought Into the melee, takes part 
Edna Purviance. the clever young 
leading woman, whose brilliant 
has been apparent In previous Chap- 

productions. IB again to the fore 
with plenty of fast acllou to keep her 
busy from first to last. Miss Pur
viance. who Is the daughter of an Im 
migrant In this latest play, throws 
tremendous nerve Into her acting, 
and Is never given a minute’s 
by her rapid fire principal

COliin GELLING 
DOWN LO WORK

June 6, one day oat tnm Omot, It
aly. resulted In the navy 
the American

ND1IBS& 6D; y-,

OFFAIHWIT
MEHTBIRIIIilll

^ resulted In the navy gonnM ta 
s American vessel soaring o( lonot 
e hit, it was roported hy thgeop- 
n of the steamer on her oMval

4
here today.

’The capuin mid the D-Mit *U- 
denly appeared at n dlatnnea U 
out 500 ynrda and toonohed » tor*a

and H wan poeMble to ■
vessel so that tt mtaaed hla ship by 
sbont twenty font.

Fire was
the U-boat from the s 
shoU being disehargad In rapid a

The second cbot, the c^talB eaU hit

!K3

sel enfferod no damage.

Hr. J. H. MeCoOotli. dtotrta ev*- 
iliurlst with headquartern a Kaa- 

loopa has nalgned tram tha aanrtep 
of the Provincial Oovernmeat to taka

THE GEORGIA PTEKROTB

’The talented group of local artists

under this 
a stage which wtU give them full 
scope for the display of their nn-

They^ piitttog-on a patrloUi 
vsudevllle show at the Dominion 
Theatre, which by the way has been 
entirely remodelled, giving ample 
stage and dressing room

loch made hU heedqaarters at 
neU tor aoveral moatha bat re—t» 
hh district woe eniorgM sad • hla 
headqnartOT transCirrad to ‘ Kase- 
loops. Mr. Geo. C. Hay who has 
been eutloned at Telkwa tor tha past 
year and a half as DIftrlet Agrieal- 
Inrlnt has been tranatorred to Bal»^ 
loops sad will tni the poelUoa T*> 
rated by Mr. MoCaUodh.

tlon. on Wednesday next. June 17th. 
There will be two performances, the 
first commencing at 7.16 and the
second at 9.16. and Judging from the 
following programme there will be 
no lack of

Programme
1. Sailor and Soldiers Boys Bond 

and Chorus ’’Hero wo are agal 
WIIllo Faulkner and Allan Little.

2. Patriotic Tsblean "Brttunin’’ 
(Mrs. Mesher) ’’John Bull” (Mr. J. 
P. R. McGill) ’’Uncle Sam" (Mr. A. 
C. Forman).

Mrs. Drysdale. Song "Peace.
John Bull and Uncle Bam tinging 

•Cause We’re Palls", "What a Beal 
American Can Do."

poMUon to Wtonlpag. Mr. MeCtok....

"Mothern of Franoe- la the moat 
powerfnl and dtattognJahed photo
play of the decade. It U one of these 
plctnrea that eomee but (»oe ip a ma
time, bringing with tt the tromoD-

France to the mothere of Canada.

Praoee with "dlvtoo” Sazah Bar»- 
hardl to tha laadtog-eabh. -oinhaiimvj . 
offering at the BUon Theatre toe two 

July >nd.

London. Juno 23— Ropreaentatlve 
of both the "wet” and ’’dry” tntereaU 
In British Columbia express themsel
ves as satisfied with tho trend of the 

Bllgatlon now proceeding f
gard — . .
So far the auditor has only Issued hU 
report on the checking of the elec
toral roll with the ballota.

W. D. Bayley. the ’’dry” scrutin
eer. gave evidence on -Wednesday 
and Thursday, and says that so far 
he Is satisfied with what the Investi
gation has disclosed.

The representaUve of the ’’wets’
tho other hand declares that Bay- 

ley s testimony has failed to support 
any of his allegations. The commis
sion will meet at the office of Cana
dian records on Saturday and will 
then proceed to the Epsom convales-

RESUl.TS ok' WSIC.VL
K.VAMINATIOXS ANNOUNCED

The following c

3. Japanese Song and Chorus, Mrs 
EgdelL

4. Comic Song to Costume. Miss 
Drummond. ’’Only an Irishman’s 
Dream.”

5. Song "Some Little Bug will get 
You Some Day" Mr. J. Quinn.

6. Chinese Song to Costume, Mias 
Martha Walker.

7. Tongue Twister "She Sella Sea 
Shells on tho Sea Shore." Mlaa W. 
Pollard.

8. Club Swinging, Miss P Faulkner
9. Song. Miss G. Heatlicota. (Cali

fornia).
10. Song and chorua "If No One 

Ever Maries Me ” Miss Jackson.
11. Negro Comedy Act. O. Horne 

and 8. Freelhy.
12. Grand Finale,... Canada for 

Empire.

"Molhera of France" v 
and srrUtea by Jean RIchnpto. tamoon 
member of the Frenito Aendomy. aad
waa directed by Lonln Mareanton, Ihi
rope’s foremost director of draaatla 
art. Critics are of the opinion that 
Madame Bernhardt hnn acorM 

trlnmph 
The P^eh GPrance."

part owner of the prodneUoa a 
is being preeented In Weetorn Caitor 
da by Liberty Super-Featnreo.

DOMIIWOR THEATRE.
The marrelonsly beantlfnl mnrtoa 

views shown in the photoply -PIdgto 
Island” now running at iba Domin
ion wonld alone be worth the price of - 

and add to thU the fm*

silent stage Harold Imckwood a 
May Allison have the leading rolea, 
makea "Pidgin Island” one of 

of the a
The two reel L-Ko comedy In a 

tough producer of the flwt water.
•3

cent hospital where the Irregularl- 
alleged to have occurred.

od by Rev. Father Heynao; Norah 
Smith a pair of silver mounted beads. 

Primary Grade—Kathleen Leavitt 
pair of silver mounted beads.

DrportmenU
Among resident pupils— A gold 

locket and chain, awarded to Mary 
Ellen Robertson; bronzq statues, a- 
warded to Marion Beilis and I ’' 
Reece.

Among the day pupils—Knives. 
Jirded to Florence Stevenson. Ger

trude Balaltl nod Kathleen Leavitt.

cessful In passing the exan 
held under the Asaoclated Board of 

Royal Academy of Music and tho 
.rarcollego of Music by Dr. J. W. 

O. Hathaway In .Nanaimo and Port 
Alberni last week.

Pianoforte.
Higher division: Eliza Barrie. Ed

ward J. Lewis and Hazel J. Stone.

Ive G. Dunsmore. Jack Carnelly. Win 
Ifred A .Nicholson. Emma Wilson, 
llohina U Held. Elizabeth McArthur 
Dorothy llaggart. Elizabeth Stewart. 
Florence H Rivers. Audrey A. Orlf- 
flths and Enid D. Thompso

Primary: Elsie M. Neen. Lily. Alt
ken. May lUlchie.

yesterday In the hosplt.il at Duncan 
the result of an accident which 

happened on Xpril 15 last. Deceased 
was then employed at a logging camp 
and while engaged In moving a don
key engine the wire cable wkli-h was 

used. I>art«'d and struck a tree 
with such force as to break off a 
large Hmh. which tn falling struck 
Mr. Shelton on thi back, breaking 
his spine. He lingered for three 

Uhs In hospital, hut while roak- 
a gallant fight for life, his roedi-j 
attendants recognized from the| 

set that tho caae was hopeless.'

Wm. Carmichael

r child’s playing be a Joy to Utten to—full of beauty
and feeling:

Or will It be poor and 
want.* to hear?

IsJSSODS

,nt— tha kind that n

Kathleen Merrlfleld. a pair of sll- 
yer mounted Emerald Beads. Jamos 
Noryttl. a framed picture.

Application, 
iniree pictures merited by Mary^ 

jjHvi^N^ohertson. Hannah Healy. Hat 
tie Ab^e«on, Mary Jane' Murray. 
Kathle^*1<‘''rlflcld. John Cain. Stan 
ley Dunn. Marguerite PIBat, Olive 
Lenvltt. Malzio Porter. Jame# Mor- 
ettl. Winifred Gondte. Marion Beilis, 
Annie Cunningham. Carmollu Wal- 

(ConUnuod .-on Page 2.)

Plano Tuning, Repairing, 
Tune Regulating.

end of Inst year 
Is survived by I 
young children. 
Shelton, resides

And Tune 
Player

Eaclorv Experience with 
GEuAaKD HEIXTZDLtX CO.. 

Tonintn, Ont.
otto HUJEI- CO.. lyTD., 

Tuninto, Ont.
^ Leave Orders at

Q. A. Fletcher Music Go. 
Or Phone 212.

ta Irwin St. P-o. Box ta

It East Wellington, 
is widow and two 
His father. Mr M. 

. Wisconsin, U.8.A..
and he also le.ives two sisters. Mrs. 
Cover of Seattle, and Mrs. C. Good-

hrothers. D. W Shelton of Ju
neau. Alaska, and Charles S. Shel
ton of Calgary.

The fune-ul will take place from 
Yfr. D. J. Jenkins’ undertaking par
lors tomorrow afternoon at 3 30.
Rev. S. J. Green officiating.

One hundred men’a and young mens 
Suits St Big Reductions to clear out 
at our Big Red Arrow Sail. Harvay 
Murpky's Fit Raform.

a GOOD PIANO ara what makea the difference. A
_ _____________ teachea lound habto

that are never entirely overcome. Just as a bad osa^to woiAd 
teach bad habits. Lei your children learn music with •
poor piano spoils the child’s muslc-i

Gerhard Heintzman
“CANADA’S PREMIER PIAEO»*

Rr'.-nii«i‘ it is oii(' nf Cnrmda’s olde.st Pianos. 
Deennso its purity, its durability of construction all 

c piiuraiitecd by over 50 years of honored reputation.
Why not come In »onH6 IIIIW ana eee me lu 

HEINTZMAN for yourself—your time will 
spent and there will be no obligation to buy.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.

im
"if
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mmAmr^yn tUt ii»ke« itaci^«rf^uty um1m<L

LUXS

WOMA^ PABT.

It !• r«all7 r*fr«hlnf In t1«w of 
tlio tact that on* U faead at almott 
OTory atraat eornor l«r "alackara” who 
ought to ha wearing the Klng’a nnl- 
form and doing tbetr bit In the tren- 
chea. Instead of loafing around and 
haring what they are pleased to call 
••a good time." to aee that soma of 
the girls of thU city are proposing 
to do their bit by fruit picking dur
ing the holidays

ThU la National Serrloe In reality, 
tor these young ladles will face all 

tiseomforts of hard work. Inade
quate lodgment and hordes of i

«s. In pface of comfortable 
homea and a steady round of pure 
holiday, Ui order that the fruit crop 
of the country shaU not be wasted.

To one of the teadters In the High 
School belongs the credit for InsUU- 
Ing thU eoneeptloii of dply Into the 
minds of those young Udies, and we 

iture to think that, howerer cap
able she may be as a teacher'of 
book lore, she has nerer expounded 

her pnplU any bettor lesson than 
this attempt to make them realise 
that negaUon of self In helping oth- 

Is the crowning glory of life. We 
can only trust that the example so 
set. will not be wasted.

ANfrCAi PBIZB OIVIKa
AT 8T. AWIT8 OOHVKRT

a Pace 1) 
ker. Margaret MarUndale. Amerioo 
BalatU: drawn by Kathleen Merri- 
fleld, Masla Porter. Ame^ BaUttl.

Obllgta^^^nim 
UtUe framed pU^hres Awarded to 

Kathleen Merrifleld. Florence Staren

NsTtaBKina. gusMa

RIU SlaTin. Margaret MarUndale. 
Margaret KUlaen. Kathleen LeaTltt, 
Winnifred Oondie.

Pea boldera, merited by Mary El- 
n Sobertson. Mary Jahe Murray. 

AUoa Porter. James MoretU. Peter 
Oaanon. Ida Reece. Winnifred Oon- 
dU; drawn by Mary- Jane Murray. 
James Morettl. Winifred Oondt

Me frcsi

A aiFB PiACB FOB SAYIHGS
It » m Mllnitoy to loleot a nte pUoe or tov 

■1^ « it it to wmm. few give tliit matter
Mk Hmmlht iitd immf loMilpir MPiagi beonuo of 
BtlMM«lilMMt»ittiUi Mpeet TiytUaBaiik.

la iha Evaoiag oo Day Until 0 O'elock ^

Or uMQ praaMad with this worM'a 
con* to Miahia him to start In bnst- 
■amwn Us own aeconat. ft u abua- 
dgatly eriCent {hat ha asads not tha 
sappan which might ba aeeordad to 
him by a gaaaons pnbUe, In the role 
•f a daaaralnc ham.

As a matter of actual fhot there 
are far too many Uquor Ucancaa In 

f thto dty today, and If tha Board of 
OammlsalonarB really want to do 
thatr duty, they win eaautre aaiT 
dosMy into the manner la whl^ 
smaa of tha botMa epaduet thdr ba- 
alMM. batom they grant ranewaU of 
lieaaaea at the next masting of tha 
Bbaid. Wa are net smRaatlag for a 

: that Mr. Talt aroald sot hays 
ad Ma bastnaas. had ba bean 
M la hte appUeatlon. upon 
Jlaaa, and to our way of think 

tag. If Ugnor te to he aold at all. It 
la boum aOid by the bottle wlthont 
any fear of adultaratloa and with 
actsa of the uttamdant arOs of traat-

Mary Jana Murray, a gold 4 
Balia Walton, a haad-palatod bn

SAT. jon n. ItIT.

^ tOMP ad a aaiy lagiaal dadalM 
•wilt mad Mm »aa«d a> hu

Oueaay turps amateu of 
J^^iMjadla auay to

U tha Beard, or the ladlsMual 
oamhan of It. would luat for ooea 

n thatr highly Imu-
hahiu aud pur-

» *>« “«•«■ •• paaoid_affTii.
euatamari aa whUky or 

bruady In • few of tha hotala U thb 
ctty, thoy wonid ba dalag a real aaiw 
stoa ta tba eommnalty. tor while 
they might net ba aUa to ooom

wa rogsot to any that a< aetoal anpar- 
sMan at thaaa houaoa thorn la

«m to ba al- 
towad to am ammtly what they 

and to eun thatr gooda < 
m what thar mooau. wttbout any U- 

tmm althar tha poUaa. «r 
Aapaftasant H to juat a- 
that tha axMolttag of tha 

was pat an and

Baaalea^awa^ 
Dbartaoa. Mary ^o

1st priaa meritod by Mary KUan 
Robertooa, Mary Jane Mnrray. HatUe

draws by AUca Portor.
lad Priaa. marltod by Sarah Mo-' 

Nall, Magdallae PUlat. O^anara Har 
rU. Margaret PtUat. Margaret Brooka 
draws by Margsrat Brook a.

Cnllaswy Art.
Mary BUaa Bobertaon. a m 

non of Uia Bees Homo.
PrUoa for reprodaellon of Sunday 

Sarmoaa—Mary Jaae Murray, a gold 
aUck pin; Alloa Portor, a modal.

to too atudy thought, the mom dif- 
cult. awardod to Mary Jane Murray.

Proneianey la plain aawing and. 
maadtug. MaMa Portar, Catoerine 
Clarks, Oaaartora Harrto Wh a Ut- 
Ua autna of St. Anthony, ids Raoea. 
Wlalfrod Oondto. Marlon BolUa. and 
Oraoa Thronp.

ipUcatloa In Prttoart Omda — 
Robert Cain. NalllO StroiNv Dorothy 
Reooa. Margarot DlCkla. AUco Jack- 
aoa. oraoa Throap. Clttn Ward.

for axoaOeneo la
elaas. Mary BUaa Hobartsoa. Kath- 
laan MarrlfMd. Margsrat Plllat. Jaaa 
Dtyadalm Jamaa Dana. Winifred 
Ooadlo.

r. Hattie Andar-

AppUcaUoa ta Drawtng. Hannah 
tasty.

Oaaaral Profldancy, SUaloy Dunn.

wtaea lAI. Hattla 
aaMh Baaly 77.S.
ICttolaaa MarrlttoM SI.S, Btanlay 

Dnaa 7C.I. Jobs Calp 7«. Mary Jana 
Marray 71. promote to Orado 1.

[aartto PUlat ti.l. AUro Portor 
7«.7. OUto LasTltt 7(.C. Boalah Don- 
glaa 71, MagdiOoaa PtUat «(.l. Ooa- 
Orado 7. Jaaa DrydUla il.t. Oaao- 
Tiara Harrto 71, Maraaa Dunn 77.i. 
Malsto Portar 7«. Jimaa tioratU 71. 
Clyda Rasa •(.
Karab SaUth t 
•0. Bda 
Whalaa

M TIME
^LS FOR.

SUMMER SHOES
f^ANT tniil yourself to slippery leather, 
^ in canoe, sail boat or yacht And,
of course, you have to have Fleet Foot 
Shoes for tennis, baseball, golf and
kcrone. Fleet Foot Pumps or low shoes are the 
proper acconapaniment of Summer apparel 
And Fleet Foot Summer Shoes cost so much less 

than leather, diat it is real 
economy to wear them.
Look trim and neat—mjoy 
yoaraalf—and save money, 
by waring Fleet Foot thU

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILROAD

Niiiiainiu. li.r., Jill) llri".

TIckcl.s for llio aliuv.' iiunHi'ii.-j 
holiday «ni ho .ill Hale a; this siiiUou 

riKUlar excursion Ians, on date-

to all slulions on main Hn« Vlcto- 
a to WcdlinKton inclusive, tiilur 
III be on sale Juiie JO. July 1st auO 

Jnd. Ueturn limit July 3rd. / 
To stations on I’ourtoiiuy Hrani^h. 

June 30th. Itelurii limit July l-sH.
To stations on I’ori .Ul enil hratirh 

Juno 39lh and Jul.v Jiid. return UmU 
July 3.

To stations on Laihe Cowlcli.an 
Ilrancli June noth. Ueturn iliult Ju
ly till.

H. F. GKIFFI.v] H D. CHETHAM 
Agent. D. P- A,.

W A.VTKIV— A kilehen maid. Apply 
personally or l:y phono before noon 
to the llo.spital. 3t

WA.VIKI) TO BUY— Good second
hand typewriter. State full par- 
tifillars to Box CO. Kreu ITcas Of
fice. Ji

WA.NTKD— Boy about 17 to work In 
tile Nanaimo Billiard room. Ap
ply to D. Mottlahaw. U

CANAI^
B. C. C. 8.

NANAIMO-VAKCOUVER
ROUTE

WANTED. .OLD ..ARTIPIOIAl, 
teeth, eiSiicd or broken; beet'poo- 
■Ible prioee In Canudu. Poet uay 
yon have to J. Dunituno P.O. 
Box 160. VatioonTer. Cueh eeat by 
return inaB- llS-m

Double l>aUy Service, 
famvaa .Nanaimo 7 a-m. A 3.16 p.m. 
Leaves Vancouver 10.00 a.m.

6.30 p.m.

promoted to grade 1. Della Killeen, niy Ornde. BeUe Walton "lS3, Ethel 
May Healy. Mar-'i Wilkinson 127, Norene Dunn 12s 

Jorle Fletcher. Dola Thompson. James Minna Fletcher 118. Passed In The
KeUy, John Mohan.

Junior High Qrade. maximum 160. 
onoro-ASO. pass 10».—MaryJons 

Marray 119, Junior Lower. Beatrice 
Ramming 186. Florence Rnmi 
138, ConsUnoe McGill 110. Element

ory, Thelma Case 110. Mildred Plan 
U. 141.

Primary Grade, maximum 130.

mum 110, honors 86, pass 75. Mai 
ion Bellla 84. James Dunn 80.

Dof^s Stand Amazed at Power 
ofBqn-Opto to Make Weak Eyes 

Strong—According to Dr, Lewis
•d to Stagdien Ey«dght 50%

in One Week’s Time in I
ss-^o s:

~ . sp,r«l SitJonhle snd €^0*. of ever
—ttoig glssses. Eye troubles of many 

■criptioDS may be wonderinUy benefited

yto Ublets. Drop one Bon-Opto tablet
„A.!S?;?‘^“th'^uWtofbe%'bi
eyea two to fonr timo daily. Too should 
notice yonr eyee clear up perceptibly rightI'sis sasiJSsT'ftS ss
bother yon even a litUe It is your duty to

---------

It very «ie-
irworfe or mkftt
iriSb^ns-Kr
k or Ibr eyre lo-

(Mold be kept oa hand for lecolsr tuc In„; rarsitk'sasi s-k.j:

F. C. Htoannaa sad otber drug M..n -

Chlldren Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORlAi
Xbg Kind Ton Bgve Alwayi Bought, and which hug been 

is «M te om thirty yeura, bag borne the gignatnre of

aa. ConntsfeUa, Imlts _ _
togarlm^ endanger toe health of

promotod to Qrodo 4. Mnrr Baaehig 
ai, Kntoton litoTttt 74, R^ort Cain 
74, KnHileeu Hymn 7k. Mary Ooll 71. 
Mnrgnrot OUUm <8..Cln«dlM Twrrot 
St. HOUto etropa B4. prolwtod to 
Qrodo S. Katotoro Qondl% Richard 
KMIy. Patrick Mohm, Xnt^M Whn 
tan. Banard Simda. Buglna Cnarollo 
Uo Oodfiug. enmoUd to Qrodo S. 

r Bop. Dim Hoolp. Me Quuma. 
Duabor. Mary Marphp. itoittoy 

ftowUag. NotUo Kate Bontp.

sonal gupeniaion since Its Inlai^. 
dUow no one to decelTO yon in tola. 

aa CoBnterfeUa, Imltstlent and “ Jost-as-good» are but 
- rperlments that trifle with and endanger toe health of

Onva and Soothing Syrups. It la pleasant. It contalna 
aehher Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic snbatance. Its 
age la its guarantee. For more than thirty yean it haa 
been in conetant nae for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind OaUc and Diarrhoea; allaying Fereriahness arisW 
♦tofutpem, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aida

oENUiNC CASTORIA always 

In Use Over 30 Tears
Tub Kind Vou Have Always Bought

8.8. CHARMER
Nanaimo u> Union Bay and Comoi 

tednaaday and Friday 1.16 pja. 
Nanaimo to Tanoouver Thnrtda< 

and Saturday at 4.00 p.m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo, Wednoida: 

snd Friday at 8.30 a.m.
•BO. BMOWN, A.H0Q1R8,

Wharf Agent C.TJ
a w. BBooa. a p. A.

D. J. Jenkin^s
Undertaking Parlors 

Phone 12*
1, 8 and a illation Street

0HARLE8 PERRING 
PIANO TUNER

and Ropalrev

14 Prideaux Street, Nanaimo.
Ptmne M4 R 

AU Ordon l*r«'mi.Uy Attended To.

McAdie
Tho Undertaker 

Phone ISO, Altoert SL

MOXD.AY. JIT.V 2nd

LADYSMITH
Mamr^oth Parade

AT lO A.M. 
of School OiUdrcn. 
ItepreseutaUvo

Etc.
Headed by Uip Xanalmo Roys’ 

Brigade Itaad

A full day of Sports of all 
kinds with events lor everyone

All proceeds of the day to go 
to the Naval Relief Fund. Be 
patriotic and help out^w-geed 
cause while enjoying yourself.

Special Train 
Service

Between .\.\\AI.Mf» and, 
L.AUVI4MITH

Mayor E. G. PANNSEL. 
Chairman.

E. W. FENWOOD. Secy.

FopDished House
POE RENT

B Roomed Houm all Fur
nished, CloM In. Rent 

$20 per month.

Want Ads
We Gel The Business 

You Provide The 
Goods.

FOR RENT
TO RENT— House on Skinner street 

Apply A. T. Norrta. 04-lw

KOR IU:.NT— Three fumlsliod bed- 
roonn nllh Hitting ronci. and 
breakfairt. If reiiulrcd Terms rea- 
soniihlf. Apply T. Merrifleld. 469 
•Milton ctreet. 66-6

EOR RENT— Store vritif warohoOM 
and stable atuebed. In Free Press 
Block. low Insnranoe and reoaona- 
ble rant. Apply A. T. Norria, ou

EOR RENT— 7 roomed bonse. mod
ern improvements, facing Weot- 
wortk street. Rent 816 a nwnth.

FOR RENT— Six rponied modern 
liousc. bath and pantry. Low rent. 
Apply 305 I’rldeaux street. 66-6

FOR SALE
THE M.4IN HOTEL — Nanaimo- 

lies when In Vancouver call at too 
Main Hotel and see Bob Carry, so 
.Id Nanalmolte. Hot and cold w»- 

telephone, etc.. In every roouk.

OR TRADE—-\n acre and a half of 
land In I.ynn Valley half mile from 
car lino, for automobile. Owner! 
only. A. C. Vickery, Cedar Poet 
Office. B.C. 62-tf

FOR SALE—Gurney Oxford Stove, 
good as new. Alao large bureau 
nnd.kitchen table. 130 Vancouver 
Avenue. Townsite. It

FOB QI K’K SALE 
,CANADA

84 5 Gaa Range for 812.
825 gBB hot water he-ater for 88. 
This Includes all piping needed. 
4-Hole Gas Range with hot water 

closet, for 88.50 (cost 840.)
A 810 letter press for 82.
A Banker’s Letter Press, cost 826. 

for 85.
20 Tables, ranging from 3 ft. to 

12 ft. In length, from 81 to 86. 
Apply

J. II. GOOD..................AucUonemr

NANAIMO
MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS

Established 1881
Cromee, OurfalngB, Etc.

A large stock of fl
to eolect from.

Estimates and Designs ea AppUcatiou 
ALEX. HENT)KKAOJf. Prop,

P. O. Box 78. Telephone 871

MEATS
Joicy, Ycang.,Tender.
Ed. Quennell&SoflS

Pi’S SI
IN ROGERS’ BLOCK. PHONB 114

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
W. H. PirfLPOTT. PROPRIEfTOB

WELDING
siwp. _

Do not throw away brok
en DMtg. Take Uiem t« 
H. S. Dendoff and bare 
them repaired.

OoaRCAT NOBTHEBN
TO 80LTHKBN AND 

To toe Kootonay aad Bogtora



BATPB&4T, jrom «»> WX-

i;

.„J 4mon.lU.« Art. »«I7.
PuWlc notice Is I.eiet.y Riven that 
* n. rlaimln* to he entitled to 

*” land within the Ksgulntall

......

RHEUMAIISM WAS 

MOST SEVERE
lost carafttl prepamUima had 
made to abide bjr the best an- 

thoruies. not only In iho telllni ot
the atory. bat In the 
nera. dreae and aeUlU ol the period, 

the late Hark Twain

X of the above S
e required r r hoforo the

.!''so^tembe^ 1317. to make appli
es lo^ In '*ci’i"e
00 error In fenncll. and to furnlaa 

iHencc of their occopatlon or Ini 
provement and Intention to settle on

uid laa<>*-Fornis of application 
Id from the Government Apent 

. n.i’., or from the un

n he ohtniii

.Vanairoo.

A CAMPnKl.L ItEnnlE. 
j,.td Deputy Provincial Secretary.

MUSIC
IB and Vol«Bolo SlnBlne and Voice Production 

on scientifically aacerUlned 
prlndplea.

Virgil C lavier Method, 
j MarMIllan Muir. Organist

Choirmaster of Wallace St. Church.
Studio t own residence.

tbrms moderate

mi
•’'""KissssattsT.oN.
COAL, mining rights of the Domln- 
Ton in Mnnitoha. S.-.sk^tcliosan siidli Manitoba.
Alberta. H.*‘ Yukon Terri 
Korih-Wrst Torniorioa nnci

urobla. may I
Jlty-ono years renewal tor a i 

ther terra of 21 year, at an ann 
rental of II an acre. Not more tl 
1,660 acres will be leased to 
applicant.

Application for a lease must 
made by the applicant In person 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the 
trlct In which the rights applied 
are iltuausl.

MR. LAMPSON 
Verona, Ont., Nov. 11th., 1915. 

“I .siilTered for a number of years 
with RheumatisfH and severe Pains in 
Side and Back, from itrains and heav)

Ring.
When I had five!

n.afribeing well again, a I up hope ofe^

mttoa of Jota ot Are,

whose book about Joan ot Are it one 
the finest things he ever wrote, 

the life ot the Maid ot Orleans ia anl 
<iue In human history as having been 
recorded under sworn testimony. Dnr 
:ng the great trial when Joan of Arc

her life was revealed. These records 
e preserved to the present day. 
When Miss Karrar war. In France

student of the operatic stage, 
die became on enthusiastic disciple 
af Joan of Arc. In order to gratify 
‘.hts enthuslaam the travelled over 
the entire section of France sacred 
to the French people as being

which Joan achieved her 
During the taking

“ Fruit-a-Uves ” to me and after usinj; 
the first box / Jett so much belter tlial 
I continued to take them, and now 1 
am enjoying the best of heath, thanks 
to your remedy

W. M. LAMPSON.
If you—who are reading tliis — have 

_jy Kidney or niaddcr Trouble, or 
aulTcr willi UheumalismorPain lu The 
Back or .Stomach Trouble-give '‘Fruit- 
a-tives” a fair trial. Tl«awonderful fruit 
me.licino wUl do you a world of good, 
as it cures when eveiything eUe fails.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial aiic, 25c. 
At dealers or scat postpaid on receipt 

iriot by Fruit-a-tlvea Limited.

3f the picture, in which ate playi tho 
•tie role. Miss Farrar was Inralnable 
n supplying details of hUtorlc ao- 
'uracy.

The cast which appears In support 
If Mina Farrar includes Wallace Reid 
Theodore Roberts. Hobart Boaworth. 
ilaymond Hatton. Tully Marshall, 
lamea Nelli. Marjorie Daw. Lllllau 
I.elghton. Hugh Koch. Billy Eli 
•harics Clary and many others.

of prioa 
Ottawa.

IDAIWIlFfllANCI
IIBESFENHERE

llUiiirieal .Accuracy Fiwturw of Mo-

AMERICA>8 ENTRANCE
VWORRYINQ CERMANY

Vrenrti Statesman Declarea That 8er 
kins Unrest has Been Canned la 
Berlin by U. H. Artiott.

Paris, June 22— Jules Cambon. 
neral secretary of the ministry of 

'oreign affairs, declared that the en- 
rance of the United States Into the 
var baa caused serloua unrest 
Icrmany. He said:

■Tn the hearts of the French peo
ple who welcomed fterneral Pershing 
'here was. first of all. the desire to 
-eply to Ih'e enthusiastic reception.

■ leg.ll
anb-dlvlslons of hect'.oiis. snd In us- 
aurveyed territory the tract applied 
for shall be staked out 'jy the applic
ant hlmaelf.

Each application must he accom
panied by a fee of »5 which will he 
refunded If the rlghtc applied for are 
not available but not otlierwl.-.c A ro
yalty shall bo paid on the mcrchaat-

-Thai Iho-moHoii plUuio has opeiT" 
ed up an entirely new and unlimited 
field for the prcsenlallon of great lil.s 
loric-tl cvenlB In the form of most 
stirring dramas. Is the opinion of 
those who were acquainted w^h the 
preparatory work on "Joan the Wo- 

1 which Geraldine Farrar ap- 
the star and which was pro 

duced by Pecll It. DeMlIle. It will be 
shown at the Dominion for two days 
only, commencing Monday. July 2.

There Is a vast difference between 
motion picture productions, the stor
ies of which have modern ot falrh 
modern backgrounds, and a 

least once a year. • cinema story of the early 15th
The lease will Include tlie coal i tury. Even before Miss I'arrar 

mining rights cnly rescinded iiy chap (’•allfornia three months ago 
27 of 4-5 George V. assented to 12lhj |

yalty si.—. — ..------------
table output of the mine at the r

■ Agei
returns accounting for the full 

rchantahle
royalty tlioreon. 

mining rights are not being opera 
ed, such returns sliould he furnislit 
at lea

also something else equally Im- 
oorlant. A feeling of serious unrest 

caused In Germany by the entry 
the straggle of a country which 

FrlngV to the AUlen.' I6g«hei 
its entire strength, a freshneaa and 
ardor which have n<
«d by three years of war. Germany 
feels that the

? her entire summer exclusively
Information i plication

cp.vrlmenf of the 
tawa. or to any eceiit or sub-agent 
of Dominion Ijinds.

w w. rnuv.
Deputy Minister of the Interior 

N.B.—Pnsiithorlsed pnhilcatlon of 
this advertisement will not ho paid 
for. —83575

Phone No. 8
Th« City Taxi Co

And I. X. t. tUbiM

HENRY JONES,
Ml Bolswin Street. 

(Ophthalmic Optician)
Aflernoons 2 30 till 5 o'clncl 

Kveaings by .Appointment
POUND NOTICE.

Unless Previously Claimed, 
all charges paid thereon at the City 
Pound Wallace street. Nanaimo, 
will sell by public auction on Mon
day. 2r.lh day of June, at 2 p ro., oi 
fOiall buy pacing horse

O. M. OKAIIAM.

THE BIJOU
2 DAys commencing JULY 2nd

MME. SARAH

BERNHARDT
wm Of WE

You will appreciate iU drama, iU pathos, its 
timeiiness, its hist.>rical significniu-c and its 

battle scene thrills.

gaged In the struggle, will not give 
ip. It la to prevent this cementing 
>f close ties that It Is moltlplyln* ft* 
•fforts to spread dlsaenslon anieng 
he Allies.

"The Incldeat of the Swiss Social
ist. Grimm’s Intrigue In Russia, re
veals Germany's handiwork, and

of the straws showing bow Un- 
•>asy and troubled Berlin Is because 

America. In France everyone 
antes that this uneaalnesa and fear 

e Justified."
In regard to the publication of the 

peace program of the German ina- 
(orlly Socialists at Stockholm, 
ramhonsald;

It proves that their alms coincide 
•vlth those of their government 
peclally on the Alsatian question.

Iilch Is to be the big question when 
negotiations begin. The American 
public must know that all our quea- 

Buch aa those cancernlng eco
nomic, colonial. maritime. Indem
nity and Belgian matters, must yield 
l.efore It and according to Its solution

PIT

The Reasons for Studebaker’s Leadership
riTUDEBAKER is supreme in Cana^ W 
O cause Studebaker Cars stand up and give 

the service.
The Series 18 Studebakers are even better than

•best labor * fiiy are turned to your
advantage.
That is why Studebaker i. able to offer you so 

a MV Inw A. nrifiA.

the Series 17.
They are maintaining the leadership the Series 
17 estidjlished throughout the Domuiion.

•mat B wny owwcuMrr •• w 
good a car at so low a price.
That is why the Studebate is a moat eoo- 
nomicai car to buy. _ , .
It is economical to

Because they em^y ninety distir
ments in mechanical construction, convenience 
and comfort over the Series 17.
Because they offer all the improvements, all the 
refinements sugirested by four:refinements suggested by f 
of the performance of 800,000

It is economical to openne 
“made-in-Canada” qu^ reduces npkaep 
its lowest possible terms.
It is economical to drive becaure of giert gaso-

actutfl
In them Studebaker gives you the QUALT^ 
that stands up and gives service under the 

a Canadian roads.

It is ^noai^te o^m,;fae<»use_itIt is economical to own, av
very high second-hand value m case ol i 
or trade-in.

hardest tests on C
or LTHUC-IAA*
For these reasons you

In them the many economic made p^ble by ^^^u^bu^avast resources, the savings obtai^lWugh the lore you y
development of steadily improved mmuf^ur- 
ing methods and the insUllation of the latest anO

Let ns give you a Studebak» ( 
today.

**Made-in~Canada**

Foor-CfOndtr HoOtU
roURRowdater . . . fW
FOUR Touring Cr . . 1375
FOUR Landau Roadater '. 1435
FOUR Every-'Veatber Car 1475

WaftanaU."

liOOAL AOBKBB

MARTINDALE & BATE
RawabM. ». a

l-c'm

iUI>fW»AaA iraRwriSt

"Many Frenchmen,” he conllnued, 
"count on President Wilson to main

QUEEN’S
.UNIVERSITY

ARTS
MEDICINE EDUCATION 

APPUED SCIENCE

HOME STUDY

S««MrSeMal HarigaA-Sd-^

CEO. Y. CHOWR, a

posterity'win know who 
H. Cambon then refuted the claim “““ 

that Alsace-Lorraine was originally «'“»■ 
German territory which waa wrealeU 
away by the French. Ho said that 
Lorraine was French In population 
and language and waa given to the 
French by treaty In the eighteenth 
century. As for Alsace, the minister 
said that It came to Fraace as a re
ward for French aervlcea In the Thir
ty Tears War. and while Its mixed 
pepulatlon spoke German. It always 
preferred Fi " " ”r«ierrea rrcwvu —

The Alsatians, continued M. Cam- 
lion. were faithful and genuine aa 
patriots who were now counting on 
President Wilson’s doctrine that peo
ple ahould be governed according *<• 
their desires.

Referring to President Wilson’s 
Flag Day addreaa the foreign secre- 

ry asld that U waa a great buccchs 
In France because of the precision ol 
the presldent’B declaration, the lofU

snd the moderTtlln the moral character of the war ment did not think It i 
and Interpret for the Alllee the high Uke any coerctre meai 
Ideal which animate# alL” lug ConaUBUne’a realden

Turning to the Greek ritnatlon 31. hU role heuwfortb wm «Turning to the ureex sunauon ». vo.o 
Cambon eald that the French govern nnlnflueutlal.

Despite TrsnspertatioD Dienlties 
Yen Can Always Bely 

onThe Teleplione

mils IiuiuIUmI daily.

Icphon^^- . 
the number of

When the street cars failed to run. the com 
nut its motor vehicles in^o commission, and eslaDI 
ed a transportation system of its own to bring its 
ployoes to work and take them home again.

mpany 
ibl i sh

orn-
yoes to worn ami laae uicm iiouiv 
Even if the electrical workers went on strike, the

its own power. This was installed years ago, but ha.s

Everj- provision is made so that telephone scr
ee, relied on so sereneif, should bo continuous.

B.C. Teldphone Co.
Lifted

Help Canada Maintain 
Her Financial Freedom »

Tl;£S=SS5HH:-5Sffi
poMiblehereinCanada.

gaclifice are required of eveiy dbzen.

Post Office. e arn J
The National Service Board of Canada,

OTTAWA-
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She round Libcriv in The 8word
ller Name Wa»t 

^OAN of ARC
-.-/m CSOSS Om dwk horizon of medieval FfSince there 

" fltfbed the fi^re of the greatest woman that ever 
lived.

Elabcrate Symphonic uCyce

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

G-ERALDINB

as the immortal Joan of Arc In

CECIL B, DeMILLE’S
cinema IHaslepplece

JOAN THE 

WOMAN”
BY JEANIE IWACPHERSON

TWODAYSONLY
COMMENCING

Monday, July 2

SrXD.lV SCHOOL LF>180X 
Lesson XIII. June 24
Tlie Pnn»*e of John’s G.wpel. 

Reading Lesson. John 21:10-25. 
Golden Text.

These are written, that ye might 
hclleve that Jesus Is the Christ, tt 
Son of God; and that believing ] 
might have life through His name — 
John 20.-31.

Associated Bible SiudenU 
Meet Every Sunday 

In the I. O. a F. Hall
Dible Study 2.30 p.m. 
Piscmirse. . 7.30 p.m. 1

All Welcome. No Collection-

Pork and Beans
With Tomato Sauce.

VAN CAMPS
2 Tins for 25 Cents.

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA ORESCENT PHONE S6

Spencer’s Week-End >pecinl$!
SCREEN DOORS

Why not buy your screen Doors 
and Windows now. We have 
four desirable styles and each 
comes In four different sixes. 
Wo buy direct from the mak
ers and can save yon money. 
Our Prices are $IJIO. «a.25. 
S2.7S and 9aJO.

Fittings Complete. 25r a set 
Screen Windows . .85c np

ENGLISH STONEWARE

are limited.

SS^
Custard Cups, each ....... 10c

MIXED PAINTS
100 Tina of Speucer's Mixed. 

Paints to be cleared out this' 
week-end. Colors are Green 
nine. Red. Brown. Lemon, Can
ary and others.
Half Pint ....... .... 18e
One Pint Stse .....................IGc
One Quart BIza

Garden Hom at $4.60
Three Ply Bnbbor Gardeo Hose 
In 60 feet lengths, complete 
with couplings. Wo have only 
a limited quantity and are not 

t all sure of getting more at 
) same price.

BIQ BARGAINS IN MEN’S TWEED SUITS
$2500 VALUES TO CLEAR AT $15.00

In order to ttdiice our slm k «>f .Mi n’s Suits lo nor- 
m“l diniiMu.iuiis before our senii-iiiiniml .sluck hiking, 
we liiive lelectei! furly suits wliiHi we will offer this 
week end al. Ten Ind'lnrs under value. The assort
ment is made up of Tweeds in brown and gray mix
tures, also fine worsteds in grays and light hniwns. If 
you want 'o save u ten dollar bill on your summer suit 
come and .see this loL You will not be urged to buy.

iwns. If 
ir summer suit

.Ml sizes .ire here from 35 lo 39.
$25.00 Value* for............ .. $15.00

Two Lots of L/IDIES’ SUITS Offered
for Auefi Less This Week-End

$20 Serge* for $13.75 $35 Noveltle* at $18.76
Excellent quality. Navy Bergo 
made up in neat Tailored style* 
Good quality (ilk lining, we 
are offering these at a great 
reduction because they are last 
seasona stock. If you want a 
anlt tor good hard wear, this 
Is your opportunity, ail sizes 
from 14 to 40. Marked to sell , 
at 120.00.

Week lind Hpecial B13.75

A Choice Lot of Now York 
Novelty Buita. now offered at 
about half. They are beautt- 
tally made of first grade mat
erial*. lined with satin or nov
elty silk, black and white 
checks, green, mnsUrd, nary, 
and Un. Those BulU are al>- 
Bolutely new and should appeal 
to those who appreciate amart 
clothes. 135.00 values *18.75

SALE PRICES ON HlOH GRADE BLOUSES
All our very best Silk Blouses are Incliulcd in this sale 

Ue»ulifiline. Ue»uliful erepe de clieno silks in cream, sky and 
maize, hiffebi silk, in grey and blue cumbinulious. Al- . 
so blacks in heavy Jap and rich pailette. ThoslyleS 
absolutely new. and materials of the best quality. See 
window disp 
!*i7.50 each.

rich pailette. The-styles 
ly new. and materials of the best quality. See 
display of this line. Kegulurly sold at ^>0.50 lo

. $4.60Week End S»le

SALE OF LADIES’ BILK SWEATER COATS.
This week end we have another bargain to offer in 
Ladies’ Silk Goats. The fine milanese ailk in white 
and pink and white, and green stripes,, also plain 
green and pink, with white collar and cuffs. Heavy 
fancy knit m yellow’, pale blue, rose, aqd burgundy- 
Other styles in Saxe, orange, rose. These coats sell 
in tlie regular w’ay at from $9.75 to $15,00 each. 
Week end sate price.,J sale pi

David Spencer
LIMITED i


